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ABBOTT IS- people Are Wholly
WERS REV. ILIFE.
iu re«elpt of a  clipping from 
ihe  Outlook of July 20, which cbn- 
tains a letter, from Dr, Ionian Ab­
bott to liev, \\7 tv. Iliffe concerning 
tho reports that Col. Roosdvelt Is ad­
dicted to the excessive use of alcohol­ic liquors,
\Ve reprint the following news ar­
ticle from the New York “Sun" ot 
July a, not because we think it will 
have any effect upon the malignant 
slanc?e.rers who arc circulating the 
stories there referred to, but beeadsc 
1 we hope it will reassure many un­
known friends of Mr, Roosevelt who 
are daily writing to The Outlook in 
an anxious desire to have the truth 
made public.—The Editors,
BOSTON, July 8. In a letter ad­
dressed to the Rev, 'William Wallace 
Iliffe, minister o f the First Presby­
terian Church of Brookline, Dr. Byman 
Abbott, editor-in-chief of The Outlook, 
come? out in, strqng terms in defense 
of Colonel Theodore • Roosevelt, arid 
brands as. false the stories that have 
been circulated since the Chicago con-
■ vontion that Colonel Roosevelt Is ad­
dicted to the excessive use of intoxi­
cating liquors.
The Rev, Mr. Iliffe heard the story, 
which he understands is credited, di-
■ rectly to prominent delegates ’from 
this State* and was loth to believe 
them. The reply of Dr, Abbott, under 
date of July 3,-reads as follows:
Dear Sir: . Your letter of July 1 has, 
«ome to my personal attention. I am
■ familiar with the ' stories, which can 
only be characterized as slanderous,
, which are. going about the country re­
porting t’hht Mr. Roosevelt is addict­
ed to the excessive use of I alcholic 
liquors. They .are without the slight­
est foundation in fact. Mr. Roose­
velt i's quite as temperate as I am. 
He never touches whisky, has nri'ver 
tasted a “cock-tail” in bis life, and Ms 
customary drink' when he lunches with 
me,-twice a week, is either milk oi- 
Iced tea,
During the Chicago Cohvp.ntion he 
did not touch a drop of any kind of 
alcholic beverages. One of the merii- 
bers of my staff, in whom I have im­
plicit confidence, was with him almost 
every hour <4f the day arid evening in 
■a confidential and personal capacity 
during the- Chicago. Convention and 
can testify that what I have Just said 
is a faet.
When I  remember that Washington 
was accused of embezzlement and 
graft;- that Lincoln Was accused of 
constantly telling indecent and vulgar, 
stories: that 'Gladstone was accused of 
being rin Insane idiot; and that Pres­
ident Cleveland was accused’ of brut­
ally maltreating his wife, I  endeavor 
to endure with patience the slanders 
circulated against Mr. Roosevelt, ai- 
tfto&Jh it is igjffeift to  do so. "
"arid wonderfully ‘ virile physi­
que. Any physician will tell- yon that 
I t Is impossible for a man to do the 
mental and physical work which he. is 
performing dally; and has perform­
ed for twenty-five years if his brain 
were clouded or his body weakened 
by the habitual ,use of alcohol.
| No man’s character can bo judged 
so well by anpbody as by his intimates. 
I  have been intimately associated with 
him now for several years, and I 
know him to bo one of the most whole­
some, sane, temperate, and sweet- 
minded men that, I  have ever come 
in contact with. "You are at. liberty 
to make any use of this letter, pri­
vate or public, that you think proper. 
X am, yours very truly,
LYMAN ABBOTT.
SPEED PROGRAM.
Incompetent.
Dr, S. D. Fesa, member of the 
constitutional convention addressed 
a men’s club in the Clifton Avenue 
M. ID. ribtireh, Springfield, Tuesday 
evening and explained several of 
the am endm ents th a t will be offered 
for tho approval of the voters& ext 
September,
Dr. Foss supported the license 
proposal in the convention but has 
switched to the other side and now 
declares th a t  we are better off with 
tile present law than if the am end­
m ent is adopted.
On tins initiative and referendum , 
the speaker stated  th a t tho people 
of Ohio were not capable of draft­
ing their own law s and subm itting 
them to a vote w ithout revision, 
but held th a t  this should. nj>t be a  
reflection on the intelligence of the 
people.
The Dr. m ade no endorsem ent of 
woman suffrage or judicial reform 
or evenjnentionod them, but after 
the meeting, when asked ids 
position, personally favored each.
Farm Values 
Not Lowered.
Home Girl
Caught Here.
_ Mrs. Caroline Carroll and her son, 
H arrison, are held by the Xenia 
police on a charge of kidnapping 
M ary Carroll, sixteen-year-old 
daughter of Mrs, Carroll from the 
O. S. & S3. O. Horne, Tuesday night.
Tho m other of the girl seems 
to be weak minded and fears th a t 
tlie officers of tne Horae will injure 
her daughter, who- the .authorities 
would not dismiss owing to her age, 
Mrs. Carroll claims th a t  the girl 
came to her home in Deweyville 
having/ieft the Homo of her owi 
accord!
Officers of the various towns were 
notified by the H om e officials and 
Mrs. Carroll, her SDn and the daugh­
ter, were caught here by M arshal 
K ennon/ The party  had consider­
able baggage and said they wero on 
their way ‘to their old home in 
H arrison county. They were riiak 
ing the jourued by foot.
• The daughter has been returned 
to tiie Home, ahd owing to the 
m ental condition of the mother, 
yupt. Tilton r iiay n o t prosecute the 
ca se .. ■
Automobile Left Company Gets
The Road, i Ensilage Cutter.
The automobile of Andrew Bros ’ 
left the road las t Babbath morning 
ju st after i t  had crossed the branch 
on tho W ilmington road near Mrs. 
McMillan’s residence. Mr. *T, B, 
Andrew was driving and betude IiIb 
brother, J . H ., wer$i Mrs. T. B. An­
drew, Mls» Y era and Misil Lula 
Barber. The road Was slippery and 
the front wheels into the ditch. 
The accident \va* jione so quickly 
the occupants did dot realize what 
was the m atter Up til the sudden 
itop, There was Ad .damage done, 
however, i t  was m&assary to Bend 
to town for a  d ray  *P .puu the m a­
chine out of tho -fitch* T hat no 
one was h u rt was di 
machine was bell 
moderate speed.■
A m utual company has been 
formed and an order placed for a 
Climax ensilage cutter to be used in 
cutting the corn when it is time to 
Oil silos.
In tin* company are W. H . Cres- 
Yfdlj president, Raymond Bull, 
secretary and treasurer, 0 , A, Dob­
bins and G, H. .Creswell, Other 
farmers m ay  e n te r  the company 
latter,
PUBLIC SALE.
SENTENCED AND WEDDED.
W ED N ESD A Y , AU GUST 7, 1912.
2:26 Pace..................   $300.00
2:35 T ro t.................................... 300.00
2:16 P a c e ......................................350.00
T H U R S D A Y , AUGUST 8, 1912.
2.2H Trot........................... *........ $300.00
2:19 P a c e    ..................... 300.00
2 ;l6 T fo t............... . ........... 350.00
F R ID A Y , AUGUST 9, 1912.
2:85 Pace..,..,..........................  $300.00
2jJJ8 T rot.............    300.90
2;l3 Pace.....................................  800.00
ICE! ICE!
W e are now ready to deliver for 
home use. L e t us Jook afte r your 
refrigerator by having a  standing 
rder far ice. C ..H . Crouse.
—U-5SSSH555aEa5f ■
Tampa-Cuba - Cigar Co. 
Tampa, Florida.
The cigars made by -this 
Company are Cuban stock 
and made strictly on the co­
operative plan are the best 
goods for the prices charged 
the consumer of any cigars 
made in the tl, S. A»
The work is all, done under 
the most stringent, sanitary 
condition by people who 
know how*
m
Riverside Pharmacy
Agent for Codornlllo.
The average price paid, for farm - 
ing laud  during the year which enu- 
ed Ju n e  80, was* $78.45,. practically 
the same as th a t  of the preceding 
year, according to the annual re-' 
port of County Recorder B. F. 
Thomas, which has been sent to the 
Secretary of State. The average 
price the preceding year was 
$77.88. A*smalier acreage of farm ­
ing land changed hands during the 
year covered ,in the present report 
than in the  twelve m onths preced­
ing ,ifc There were ^ 14$ deeds re­
corded in  which the consideration, 
was o ther than  $1, covering an 
acreage of 10,001, the considera­
tion for which was' $779,302. In  
the year preceding there were 285 
deeds recorded iu  wkicb the  con­
sideration was more than  $1. They 
represented 13.414 acres of -farm 
land,' for which the consideration 
was $1,040,270.
Three hundred and #eventy-three
M&
ole in which the 
consideration w as glveri as $1 were 
recorded during the year.ju st ended. 
The acreage of farm  land  covered 
was 9799.  ^Of city, town and village 
lots, for o ther than  $1 consideration, 
128 deeds, covering 270 lots were re­
corded and the consideration totaled' 
$181,178. The grnud total Of deeds 
recorded was 730, and .t|ie  total con­
sideration $985,856.
Theife were '270 mortgages on 
agricu ltural lauds recorded cover­
ing an  aereago of 18,609, with a 
total consideration of $718,470, Five 
hundred arid eighty*two city  lots 
met e m ortgaged for a consideration 
of 212,220. D uring the satnet year 
mortgages on 16,009 acres' and on 
349 city lots were cahceiled. The 
total consideration on them was 
$796,183. ,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
Floyd Polly, who was foundlguilty 
last week of the theft of clover seed 
from Andrew Bros, wqs married to 
Ju lia  Jones last F riday afternoon in 
the cell room oi the county jail, 
Rev. A. M. Howe performing the 
ceremony.
The bride had arranged for a 
license and the same was granted 
upon Hie appearance of Polly m  the 
custody of Sheriff McCallister. Rev. 
,Howe proceeded the ceremony with 
a brief talk  on the sacredness of the 
m arriage row, • .
Polly had been sentenced to two 
years in  the pair but when Judge 
Kyie iearned of the wedding he pre­
sented the prisoner with a reduction 
of six months. W m ; Zlmmertrian, 
who was also convicted In con­
nection w ith the same offence was 
givema year and one-half..
■ . . — *? r ‘ .
No work in'the harvest field to-day,
The mower-lies sileut,te the hay 
And the grain fields wMlper a lowly sigh 
As the summer breezdr*srell aucl die. 
No plow or hoe in the Settling com,
The sparkling dew of Wjfty morn 
Drips, drips like tear {gaps everywhere, 
And the wild rose dro£§|| as if jn prayer 
That he might bave-ajljmcefu I ,rest, 
While the Boh W lritelipenng o'er her 
' nest' Ilf *’
Calls and calls at bfeajgja$  day 
To tell the world lh&tjn&^one away.
No vojee of the rcaoegBaMBrtrift land. 
Each brother farmer hand
Arid bows his head wdaSg^Wing heart, 
That death hath tak«HBa*pan, . 
Whose presencehertt3nH£& the flower, 
Smfljng and smiling mHRmtnd Shower. 
O! who will not miss jflB pd ly  lace, - 
Or where is there oU flH ^& his place? 
The old,- old-home charm;
’Tis lonley now. aboj 
Eor God did dome bgHHim|Btociav 
And took the grand o®MR?&ray..
•Congressman A M. Cox,'Democratic 
candidate for governor, will speak 
Wednesday, July 81, a t the Jamestown 
Chautauqua.
—Attend our tv 
reduction sale onifj 
ing.
Sdlhv
‘i t s .  Lim estone
gear ..cent 
r cloth.
The m ost «*#»:
ABtdu* trik"!*ittgTs
None better Wts* the old-reliable 
Anchor brand, '
. Tarbok Lum ber Co.
into the state treasury than any other 
county In the state .during the past 
year. -However, th is applies only to 
counties that have.voted dry, Viola­
tors of the Rose law also had to .pay 
the Aiken tax and $282,24 was con­
tributed in this county.
Mr. J. G. McCorkclJ, wife and daugh­
ter, Anna Mary, returned home last 
Saturday a. .er a two weeks’ visit in 
Philadelphia and Atlantic City,
—Cali me for Ice Cream for your 
dinner or supper. Promp delivery* 
W m . Marshall.
.Judge Kyle on Monday refused to 
grant a divorce to 'Mrs. John Shutz, 
who alleged indolence and failure to 
provide against her husband. The 
couple have been married twenty- 
seven years and. formerly lived here 
but have lived in tho western. part 
of the county of recent years,
—I f  you can’t  buy a  now one, have 
the old one DRY CLEANED a t  Hie 
HOME Clothing company.
Mrs. Margaret Bennett, of Dayton, 
is a guest of Air. B. E. McFarland and 
family.
E state  of H ester Townsley De­
ceased. F rank L. Townsley has 
been appointed and qualified as 
A dm inistrator w ith the W ill 
Annexed of the estate of Hestor 
Townsley late  of Greene County, 
Ohio,' deceased. Dated tliid 10tii, 
day of Ju ly  A. D . 1912,
Charles F . Howard, 
Probate Judge oi said County,
'  The residence property occupied by 
the late Hester Townsley, on Miller 
street, was appraised Tuesday and will 
be sold In, a few weeks at public sale. 
The valuation was placed at $1200 and 
tho appraisers were J. H. Wolford, 
F, P. Hastings and L. G. Bull.
Mrs. Alexander, of Columbus, Mrs. 
Dye, of Diiytonia, Florida, and Mrs, 
Frank Wickersham, of Denver, Colo,, 
are guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, S. T. Balter, Trie two former 
are sisters of Mr. Baker and the lat­
ter a niece.
Mr. R ay M cFarland is here on a 
vacation owing to an affiction with 
Ills eyhs. H e lmri a  clerical position 
w ith the T. & O. C.' railw ay m  Col­
umbus.
F or R en t : — Handsome office 
rooms over H artm an’s Clothing 
Store. $4. J .  P . Chew. Xenia, O,
A 12*tf.
R ev,.W alter Condon and .family, 
of Trenton are spending some time 
a tth e h o m e  of M r. anthMrg. R . O. 
W att. Rev. Condon Iiavihg beeu 
granted * vacation by Ills congre­
gation.
I)r. Milts' Antl*i'ain l ’ills tor all pain,
M r. Ralph H ilt, who recently was 
elected as a  teacher in the public 
achools,for one of the^ grade rooms 
has resigned the position in th a t 
lie preferred high school work.
CEM ENT POSTS.
A full line of cement anchorlfaud 
line posts, braces and rods, a t
21; The Tarllox Lum ber Co.
Buy Anchor paint. I t  will satisfy 
you in every respect.
Tarbox Lumber Co.
F or Sa m i: —'L ea th e r covored
conch in flue condition a t a bargain. 
Inquire a t  tills offico.
—Your choice of the.-season's 
lates straw  hats a t  83jj per con toff.
Sullivan,
21 0, Llmostone St,, Springfield. O,
, Parliamentary.
“This iS all so sudden*. Mr, Samp* 
son,” she said, with maidenly re­
serve, “and so unexpected, that al­
though 1 confess 1 am not entirely 
indifferent to you, I hardly jtriow wliat 
to say in reply to-----“
“It you are in favor of the proposi­
tion,” suggested Mr, Sampson, whq, 
like Dick Swiveller, is a  perpetual 
grand master, "you will please sig­
nify your assent by saying 'A*ye,” '
“Aye,” came softly.
"Contrary?”
“No!” thundered tile old man, open­
ing the door,
‘The noes have it by a large ma­
jority," said Mr, Sampson, reaching 
hastily for his hat.
Breaking It Gently.
"Good, morning, Mrs. McCann,” said 
sn Irish laborer to a lady at the wash 
tub. ‘‘An’ the top of the mornin' to 
you. Mister Mulll»“ she replied. "OI 
f’otighf,” said he, "Oi’d shtep in t’say 
’imr Iranian’ has ah topped cihmokiti’, 
Mrs. Calm.” "Saints bo praised! 
It's seventy-five chits, a inont’ he’ll bo 
savin’.” "Oi'm lnyin’ bets ho won’t,” 
said Mi*. Mullltl. "He wor llglitln’ his 
pipe In the powder factory an’ h r  
dropped tho' match,"
CHURCH SERVICES.
R. F . CHURCH. {1
Teachers m eeting Saturday at; 7 p'.
m.
Bible School Sabbath a t 9:30 a.m , 
Preaching by the paster a t  10:30. 
a. m. Subject: “ The F irs t Twelve 
Years of a  Boys.* Life.’’
C hristian Endeavor a t. 0 p. m. 
Leader: Miss Josephine Orr.
Mid-week prayer meeting W ed­
nesday a t 7 p. j«. Subject: Bor­
rowed Religion, M att. 25:8. .
M. E. CHURCH 
9:30 a. m, Sunday School.
10:80 a. m. Preaching. L
6 :00 p. m. Epworth League.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7:00 o’clock.
Official Board meeting the first Tues­
day evening of each, month.
CLIFTON U. P. CHURCH.
Sabbath School a t  9i30 a,” in.
Preaching a t  10:30 by Rov. John 
A, Gregg, »f Philadelphia.
Christian Union a t  7 p.m. Leader: 
Miss Alice* Finney.
The Sabbath School officers fend 
leaders will m eet in the pastoi g 
study F riday  evening.
Tamed Sea Gulls,
That sea gulls may bo domesticat­
ed has been demonstrated at Long 
Beach by MIsb Mtgnoq Le Brun of Los, 
Angeles, Cal. So familiar. have the 
gulls hecome about her as she takes 
her morning Walk along the beach, 
and, after alio has been among them 
for a short time, some the birds 
will even perch on her shoulder aud 
take food from her lingers, She has 
been many weeks in overcoming the 
fears of the birds. Ref appenrftnce 
with her customary handful of table 
scraps la hailed with a cry of delight 
by the gulls, instantly they are m 
the air, deserting their usual feeding; 
places, and hoveling over the head 
and in front, of Miss Le Brun. Then 
they wilt drop to the sands and feed 
at the feet of tho young woman as 
complacently as might a  flock ot pet 
chickens.
Cause Sufficient.
'W hy du peopio read the adverti­
sing section in the magazines?" "Say, 
I guess yuu never tried to read the 
other section!" ,/
—Slop at MatslifcWs for % cool re­
freshing to**-
fe to  thefaot the 
= driven a t a
ON THE DEATH sQF
SAMUEL CRESWELL.
■ BY FRED 1?, JTA8SHAU.
Remember the public sale of 
livery stock a t the Nagley Bros’, 
barn, Saturday. Ju ly  27, a t 1 o’clock. 
6 Head of horses, carriages, buggies, 
road wagon, - coach, drummers 
wagon. 6 Sets of single harness, set 
double carriage harness, set coach 
harness. Terms made known on 
day of sale.
•S, T. Baker, Auct.
I ,, 0 .  Bull, Clerk.
Nagiay Bros.
RESOLUTION NO. V
>Bc it resolyed by the village coun­
cil of the' village of Cetlarville, state 
of Ohio:
That a cement sidewalk, curb and 
gutter shall be constructed . ou the 
west side of Bridge street from the 
north corporation line . of Bridge 
street, south to the Intersection of 
Cedar street in accordance with the 
plans and specifications on'file with 
Ihe street commissioner. ,
'That tho -clerk of .council he and 
h6 is hereby directed to cause a writ­
ten notice of tho passage of this reso­
lution to be served as required by 
la m  ' J. O. STEWART,
Chair man of the' Street Committee, 
J. W. JOHNSON, tlirk .
Passed July 8, 1912.
For Renj~—Dwelling on Chillicothe 
street. Inquire of. Robert Bird or 
Mrs. Julia. Condon, Trentoni ’ Ohio.
CLARK COUNTY
J u lf  30 and 31, Aug. 1-2, 1912.
Springfield, Ohio.
4 BI(i DAYS 4
$12,000.00 in Speed/ and Class Premiums 
Fine Exhibits in Every Department
• '"i .■ ■ * ■ * . ' .
SUPERB RACING EVERY DAY 
RUNNING RACES
Timely Talks by Experts at the Ohio Ex­
periment Station and Veterinary Exhibits.
Thrilling Flights by Daring Aviator in Flying 
Machines of Late Model.
-r- ", •••'•. X : ■
v , - • ••   •, , -N .T.', •- r . V  ' ..\ i: •-
DON’T MISS TUESDAY
Under canvas will exhibit here one week
With a  change of Specialties, Farces and Fotion Pictures Nightly. 1
Don’t Miss The First Night
Admission •:» 5 Cents
Children under 10 years free if accompanied by parents.
. t
Clearance Sale of Oxfords
and Pumps
It is our custom to close out our stock at the 
end of each season, we are going to offer the public 
some big reductions. '
Men’s $5.00 and $4.50 Oxfords . . $3.95 
Men’s $3.50  Oxfords . . . . . $2.95 
Men’s $3.00 Oxfords . . . .  $2.65
Men's $2.50 Oxfords . . . .  $J#95
Women’s $ 3 .5 0  Oxfords 
Women’s $ 3 .0 0  Oxfords 
Women’s $2.50 Oxfords
$2.85
$2.65
$1,98 J AQ W i
A s im ila r  red u c tio n  on o u r Boys’, M isse s’ and  C h ild re n ’s  S h o e s .
. «...
perhember, we are offering you. Bona fide reductions, and it will pay you to 
11 take advantage of the sale. ’
Home Clothing Co.
T rade  a t  HOME G edarv ille , Ohio. T he Q uality  S to re
v sWIhbm m m
Table linen  to Jewelry
FREE for B a b b i t t ’s  Tradem arks
Many fcffids cf useful owl bpautiM presents can bn obtained 
abco!::tc!y free, „JUI yon need do h  to cut the trade-mxfcs from 
t o  v»Tonp2 tB an d  lab els o f  • .
B. T. BABBITT’S «
Br.»t S«»p~15J6 Soap P ow d er—II orux Soap 
S » p U »  So»p~\VWIc f lo a t in g  Soap.-,Pure l y e  o r  P otash , 
B abbitt’s  C lean ser *
Choose articles you wish from our premium list-—tlren start to 
J“ lllL"- save trade-marks. You’ll be surprised to see how 
quickly they count up. When yon have th e 1 
required number, mail them to us and de­
sired article will be sent promptly* Babbitt^ 
Soaps last longer, do t o  WOfk bet* 
ter and mneh easier.'fllMR!im
turn R. BIRD
Afcjm afKUtU prdcwi to  B.T.BA BB ITT. Inc^ B0XI77#, N «w  Y o rk  City*'
the Cedarville HerakL
$ j,u a  P e r  Y e a r .
, KARLM BULL * -  E d ito r
i'hilprt’d til Uip l\>st-U«!U*e, Otuli’.r- 
: vjHo. o ,’tobur -it, J'N ', as Kt’i’titttl 
i 'kn ‘i m atter.
' F r i d a y , i r i .Y  •*>•;, taw
frfintfflypr
iNTCIMflONAI
•< * * >
Children Cry for F letcher’s
Le s s o n
Th'e bull moose in the 
been an object of attach, 
about election day next
past lias 
but yviiat 
Mo vein Her.
Ohio Electric 
Railway ’
"T H E  WAY TO  G O ”
O U R . I L L U S T R A T E D  F O L D E R
O F
B u c k e y e  L a k e
AND
In d i a n  L a k e
WILL HELP YOU TO DECIDE THE
V A C A T I O N  Q U E S T IO N .
LAKE LOW ROUND TRIP RATES TO
TRIPS ALL LAKE POINTS VIA TOLEDO
FOR FOLPERS & FULL. INFORMATION See AGENT or APDRESS 
E. I>: MILLER, P . P, A. - W. S. WHITNfiY, C. F. A,
PAYTON, OHIO. SPRINGFIELP, OHIO.
U H
Palace Meat Market
FRESH & SMOKED MEATS 
FRUIT & GROCERIES
Truesdale & Rohler
1 , • , x
SUCCESSORS TO [C. C.,WEIMER. ,
Cedarville * - .1 > -Ohio. .
E ST A B L ISH E D  1896
T he yfr,. L, Clemans Real Es*' 
tate and Insurance Office '
C E D A R V IL L E OHIO
Handles Real Estate and Insurance in all branches of the business.
I always have a list of good Ohio Farms for sale.
t handle Texas and Canhna LandS*jand conduct excursions for Home- 
seekers to Texas and Canada on the first and third Tuesdays of each month
I have Sold many thousands of acres of rich lands in Texas and Cana­
da at the extremely, low figures of $15 to $35 per acre. Many of the buyers 
of these lands h^ye raised crops the first year that paid for the land. You 
can do the same
Did you know, Mr, Renter, that the rent-you pay your landlord will 
in three or four years pay for a fine farm .of the same sire as the farm 
you are renting?
‘ feWrite M e f for] Inform &tion.
H. A. McLean
- -fc&r.
S o le  {Igent F or
Four=Queens, 
A “Jacft. Cigars, 
“Ouy=Yoy”
? Strictly Hand; Made, no jD^ pe.
A*
L .S .H O W I C H
Dayton, Ohio.
i i&mm
Governor Harmon is (.till settling 
accounts with state 'office. holders 
who leaned toward SVilsipi,
. (Job Bryan no doubt lms an eye 
on W ashington as an advitor of 
'Wo Klnnv ’Wilson, but then Wood- 
row, if elected, might prove another 
Cleveland or Harmon at- Harvey 
Garber m ight testify.
A delegate to the. constitutional 
convention who votes for a pro­
posal recommends same to his 
people for approval. Sort of am us­
ing to see some of the members 
advocating thb adoption of only 
certian measures and trending ligh t­
ly over'others. " ■
The Appeal to Reason, the Social­
is t paper published a t Girard, 
Kansas, has issued a frantic call 
for assistance on. the part of the 
followers of th a t party . Unless 
they respond the management 
states th a t the. publication will be 
suspended, The socialistic tendency 
of the two older political parties is 
given au tho cause for the decline in 
the interest of the Socialistpapeiv
President Bigelow of the con­
stitu tional convention voted to (in­
dorse liquor license and 1ms taken 
the stum p to advocate the adoption 
of th is and the other proposals. 
But w hat about our own delegate 
who supported liquor license, Dr. 
FesS, vice president of the con­
vention? W hich of the Lwo|f 
proving conolstent?
Dr, Wylie,, the pure food expert 
is traveling over the country lam ; 
basting President Taft. H is most 
recent attaefe was a t Antioch 
Chautauqua • and the incident is 
said to have sent a cold chill over 
T aft headquarters, In th a t Dr. Eess 
recently endorsed the President and 
is now* only hike-warm towards the 
President’s success, th is fall. A 
state politician is credited with the 
statem ent th a t a  score board is be­
ing kept in W ashington and such 
things are  being checked by the ad­
ministration, This will not prove 
good nows to political aspirants who 
have been counting on the D r’s, 
recommendation in case be is 
elected. Congressman Powers Oi 
Kentucky ju st recently experienced 
w hat i t  cost along this lino.
W ord has been received here of j 
tho death-of Mr. E zra  Lewis of San 
fiose, CalM on Monday, Ju ly  16. 
The deceased was a  brother of Mr. 
Stores Lewis of Cliftqu and a 
sister, Miss Lewis, is a missionary, 
in China and a  brother-in-law of 
Mrs. Andrew Jackson, having 
m arried Miss Bell Dunlap, who died 
several years ago. Three sons sur­
vive the father.
The Joke of tho Parents,
Some parents scorn unable to re­
sist the temptation to make a joke 
with the Ob istian names of their 
children. The Somerset House reg­
isters testify 'to the existence of 
a Mineral Waters, a Frosty Win­
ter and an Alfred Hays Weeks. 
There is something to, be said in 
favor of naming children in the or­
der of their arrival—Primus, Sc- 
cundu8, etc.—hut it is unfortunate' 
for a well known Canadian named 
Cumber that it should have fallen 
to his lot to he Quintus, for his 
name is always appearing in th<5- 
papers as Mr. Q, Cumber.—London 
Chronicle.___________
The Secret o f Influence,
Force, fervor, intensity—these 
are the qualities which have given 
their power to great leaders in all 
the movements by which the world 
has been swayed, Sometimes they 
have been present in men who left 
so little written memorial or whose 
efforts were foiled by adverse cir­
cumstances that wc can note only' 
the fact that they must have been 
remarkable because their contem­
poraries admired and followed them, 
They possessed the secret of influ­
ence; though we cannot tell how 
they manifested it. They are among 
the riddles of history.—Chambers’ 
Journal. ______________
H« Was Gama,
“If you found that speech of 
imrto so uninteresting,” said the 
man of many words, “why did you 
Btay ti’l the finish?”
“Well,” replied the cruelly frank 
I friend, “I have just a trace of sport­
ing instinct. After ! had squander­
ed the first fifteen minutes 1 madre 
up tny mind 1 wouldn’t quit loser 
! until I had seen the thing played 
| out,”—Washington Ktar.
j Moldy.
; Salesman...You’ll find these good
I wearing so.-ks. tat, Cmt<imor--'-J{ufh- 
' er loud, ain’t they? Salesman— 
Yes, sir. But that keeps the feet 
from going to sleep.
(Ey I*!, O. PiiLLlil't',- D irector o f Eve- * 
l a  parti;;, a t, Tho Moody Bible ;
LESSON FOR JULY 28
THE WHEAT AND THE TARES.
’ r.FRSON T K X T -M attliew  13:21-3): SG-4S.
GOl.DKN TUXT—“G ather up first the 
! tntvo, ansi Mud them- la  buia.lU’q to  burn 
■ ’ if.-m; but. on ther ti;o w h ea t into m y 
5 barn.** Matt. intaOs.
j The thirteenth chapter of Mat- 
j to w 's  gospel is 'the great kingdom 
< chapter p t  the Bible, Seven parables 
in this chapter give us each of seven 
aspects or applications of the princi­
ples of the kingdom. * in this lesson 
we are taught the mixed character of 
the kingdom and also of tho ultimate, 
separation of two classes of which it 
is composed. “A man,” v. 24, goes 
out to sow good seed in lilofield. This 
man we are told in. y. 37, is the Son 
of Man, and elsewhere that the'field 
is the world, the hearts of men. Then 
followed the propagating stage, that 
period over which man has no con­
trol. . During this period while men 
ate and slept awaiting the time for 
.-cultivation and of harvest, tho.enemy 
of men’s souls came and sowed tares, 
the common darned which so closely 
resembles wheat in its earliest stages.* 
After this propagating period ’ had 
passed the man and his servants went 
out ope day to fin'd in their'field, evi­
dence. that another had also sown 
seed, The test of every life 'is the 
fruit produced. During these,.earlier 
stages' the tares had looked so nearly , 
like the wheat as not to he readily 
distinguished, but now that the har­
vest time approaches the difference Is 
nil too evident. I t  is - significant from 
this parable that no blame is laid 
upon the servants ■ that they should 
have allowed' the two 'to. grow up dur­
ing this first stage,' Surprise,®nnger 
and disappointment stiried the hearts 
of the servants when they discovered 
the mixed character of th® approach­
ing harvest.. The . master, however, 
clears them, of ail blame, for, said he, 
“Our enemy bath done this," Not.ah 
enemy, as tUe King James version has 
it. Satan is ubiquitous, but the Son 
of God ia greater than he, see 1. Peter 
3:22.
parables He Taught.
“ If, tho servants had sought to up­
root the tares to y  would in all likely- 
hood have done mote damage than 
good, though thin does not Imply any 
eonfiictwith Je§UB’ words*' as found in 
Matjhew 5:29', 30. TUe seed had the 
same environment, and in God’s ^ good 
time the separation should take place. 
So “let both grow together” until both 
be fully developed. Then he will say 
to, the reapers, gather first the tares 
and btjm them, but gather the wheat 
into my bam. Notice the tares did 
not evolve Into wheat. Like begets 
like, (father into bundles is the 
command’. If  we sin together, we must 
expect to suffer together, The wheat 
was ripe for full salvation,' blessing 
and. a further usefulness, while the 
tards wore ripe only for destruction.
After teaching these parables, of 
which this I» biit one, Jesus sent the 
multitude away andj more fully and 
completely taught his disciples the 
Inner meaning of this parable. • Tho 
field Is the yiorid, find if we ask wo 
shall havo tho heathen for our Inherit­
ance and the uttermost part of the 
world as a possession (Ps. 2:8), The 
good seed are tho sons of the king­
dom, hi t tho tares are the sons (chil­
dren) of be evil one. Both the sons 
of tho p iod and t o  sons of the had 
grow from, and develop out of gped, 
tho sons of the kingdom from tho 
good seed.
Wo must remember tho three les­
sons wo • havo been studying, The 
first concerned tho nature of the seed 
and the soil; the second deals with 
tho mystery of tho growth and (level-, 
opmont of the kingdom, whereas this 
lefitoa lias to do with tho mixed.
world the Field.
As tho : calmlst puts it (1:5), “Tho 
ungodlv nail not stand in tho judg­
ment, c. g., has no standing, nor sin­
ners (abide) In the congregation of 
the righteous.” I t Is not our placo 
to gather tho tares into bundles. God 
will send forth reapers (v. 30) and his 
reapers are the angels (v. 39). The 
fact Is wo are here warned against 
useless or profitless activity. Ours is 
to sow tho right seed and then stand 
back and let God work. Wo aro not 
even responsible for any process of 
separation, for God will take care of 
hl3 own and In his own time will 
send forth his reapers vt'ho will do 
what wo would make sorry work 
of attempting to do. Hov/ often 
we see men zealously attempting the 
separation process during tho propa­
gating and developing period, only to 
Uproot the wheat with thq darnel.
Fvil, wo are clearJy shown, will not 
gradually disappear from' tho Wo'rld, 
but on tho contrary it  will grow, de­
velop and bear along beside the wheat 
until “tho harvest,” After tho harvest 
It will he all too clear which Is good 
and which is bad. The language of 
Jesus is graphic—“cast and fling” ex­
press indignation and contempt; “fur­
nace bf Are” denotes the fierceness of 
the torment of punishment, and tho 
“gnashing of teeth” and tho “wailing” 
Is a  terrible picture of anguish and 
despair. As against this, he tells us 
that the righteous shall shine forth 
freo from all cloud or shadow.
RfiOBATE NOTICE, 
Settlement Gf* Accounts,
1 Accounts and vouchers of the fol­
lowing named persons and * estates 
have been flkd S11 the 1’robale Court
fJ?lie Kind You Havo Always Bought, aud  which lias beeu  
in  use for over 3 0  years, has h om o  tho signature Of
and has Been made under his per- 
sonal supeiwision sinco its infancy.
** A llow  no one to  deceive you in this. 
A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-ns-good”  are hut; 
Bxperimeuts that trifle w ith and endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children.—’Esperlcnee against Experiment.
W hat is
Castoria is a  harmless substitutoBfor ■ Castor Oil, P are- 
8'Orle, Drops and. Soothing Syrups. I t  is  ^Pleasant. I t  
eontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Jits ago is its guarantee. I t  destroys "Worms 
and allays feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. I t  relieves Teething- Troubles, euros Constipation 
, aud Flatulency. I t  assimilates tbo Food, regulates tbo  
Stomach and Bow els, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children’s Panacear-The Mother’s Friend,
GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
I n  U s e  F o p  O v e r  3 0  Y e a r s  '
TH E  CEN TAU R  CO M PAN Y, TT  M U RRAY  S T R E E T , N EW  Y O R K  CITY.
Are You Getting k the 
Tenths?
W e pay you for^every bit.of cream  delivered to us 
even to the tenth of a pound.
-TRY US AND SEE!
The Xenia Creamery Company,
” T h e  B est I s  th e  T e s t ,
W att Bros, . So. Detroit St., . Xenia, Ohio’,
I Spring & Summer 1912
Our line of Woolens for this season is one of the 
finest and best we ever had. We have an extra .line 
of fine blue serges in stock and when you to come 
to Xenia not to forget to call and inspect our Stock. 
Suits from $20.00 tip, *
K A N Y ,
The Leading flerchaht Tailor;
I X E N I A J 0 H I 0 .
AND
. OYSTERS.
At
G. M. SPENCER’S
A otillff ialtfct Dr. 
Iclp without think!
MHrrr j-.ixiuivo Tali* 
os nf “medicine,”
| of Greone county, Ohio, for inspection,
. scfllemont ami record, and iinlcw; e .
■ epptioha aro filed to re in , t o y  wilt 
bo fore bearing and confirmation ml 
Monday, the 29iii day of July, A. !>., 
191.2, ■ ■. *
Henry M, -Bather, as executor of 
Win, Barber, by Karlh Bull, his ex­
ecutor, final account.
CHARLES F  IIOWARD,
. Brobato Judge,
July 9, i9l2,
ATLAS HOTEL
and RES AURAN,
REMODI.ED - !?EFURNISH ED
Popular Priced Restaurant for Ladles and 
Gentlemen. - Service is unexcelled
£>. Detroit street* Xenia, O.
IT  W IL L JU ST TOUCH T H E 
HROT and prove an every day 
winner every time, tiood health, 
good cheer and long life in w hat 
•>we promise If you
Buy Our Meats
Microbes, disease and death lu rk  
in a  lot of the m eat th a t’s eold, 
but not in purs. We sell the best 
and a t  a fraction above cost* 
Our m arket is sale aud not high 
priced.
G H. CROUSE,
Cedarville, Ohio.
Woman Finally-, Recover* 
From Nervous Breakdown
■ Impoverished nerves destroymany 
people before their time. Often be­
fore a sufferer realizes what the 
trouble is, he is on the verge of a 
. complete, nervous breakdown. It 
is of the utmost importance to keep 
,. your nervous system in good eon-, 
dition, as the nerves are the source 
of all bodily power. Mrs; Anna 
Kounz, si i Mechanic St., Pueblo, 
Colo., says:
■ -“For many years I  suffered from 
nervous prostration; I was unable 
to do any house work and. doctors' 
failed to help me. Rethedies. I 
tried from druggists did not do 
me. a particle of good. A neighbor 
told my husband, about ,
Dr. Miles’ Nervine
and he 'procured.a bottle. .After the 
first few doses T  showed-a marked 
improvement and after taking two- 
bottles I was entirely cured. I have 
been perfectly well for years and 
cannot praise Dr. Miles’ Nervine 
too highly.”
If you are troubled with loss pf 
■appetite, poor digestion, weakness, 
inability to sleep; if you arfi in a 
general fun down • condition and 
unable to bear your part of the 
daily grind of life, you need some­
thing to strengthen your nferves. 
.Y.ou may not realize,what is .the mat­
ter with you, but that is no reason 
why you should delay treatment.
Dr. Miles’ Nervine
has proven its value in nervous dis­
orders for thirty, years, and merits „ 
a trial, no matter how many other 
remedies have failed to help you.
Sold by all druggists* If first bottle 
fails to benefit your money Is returned. ■ 
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart* | nd.
LEGAL NOTICE.
William Ellis, George fiiilis, Harvey 
BUis, whose places ot residence aro 
unknown, bamuel' Lee Stewart and 
Bllzabeth Stewart whose place of res­
idence is Layton, Kentucky, Haddas- 
gah O. Hamilton,.aud Samuel Hamil­
ton whose place of residence is ivton-; 
mouth, Illinois, it. S. Hutcmsdu yihose 
place of residence is'Pittsnurg, Penn­
sylvania, Hester S. Harle and tYeb 
Harle whose place of residence is 
ban Marcus, Texas, John Hills whose 
place of resldenCo is Los Angeles, 
California, Harve Harbison whose 
place of residence is Canyon City,' 
Colorado, Margaret Stevenson Young • 
whose place -or residence is Houston, 
XexaB, William Stevenson wnose 
place of residence is Joplin, Missouri, 
Matilda Stevenson Huzzy whose plajL 
of -residence is Blennville, Missouri, 
Robert Stevenson and John Steven­
son, whose place of residence is Ha- • 
elite, Missouri, aud all the unknown 
heirs at law of John Ony ar,, de­
ceased, David bhroads, deceased, 
Moore Conley, deceased, John Saun­
ders, deceased, John it. Hemphill, de­
ceased, Samuel Nesbitt, deceased,Al­
lan O. Hills, deceased, Martna Mc­
Millan, decased, Harrison Johnson, 
deceased, respectively, the respective 
places of residence of which said 
neirs at law aro unknown, William T. 
Morgan if living, whose place of resi­
dence is unknown, it uead ins un­
known heirs at law whose places' of 
residence aro unknown, are hereby 
notified that on the Gth day Juno* 
1912, Oscar L. Smith filed his peti­
tion In the Court of Common Pleas, 
Ureene Couuty, Ohio, against them 
and other defendants in which said 
petition it is alleged that the said 
Oscar L. Smith Is tho owner In feu 
simple of certain real estate situate 
in the Village of Cedarville, Ohio,and, 
located at tho Intersection of Main 
an d ' Church Streets, said premises 
being bounded on the West uy Mam 
Street, on the North by Church btreet, 
on the East by Walnut Street, and 
'on tho South by an alfry, id that in 
tho intended aud attempted convey­
ance of said premises by certain 
deeda referred to In tho petition, said 
premises havo been erroneously de-, 
scribed as lots GO, liY and CS Of John 
Orr’s Third addition to tho Village of 
Cedarvliie, Ohio; that by reason of 
said erroneous! description of said 
premises In said deeds, the defend­
ants claim an interest la  said prem­
ises adverse to plaintiff's right, title 
and interest therein, Tho prayer of 
said petition ia that tho claim of 
the defendants respectively in and to 
said promises may bo adjudged null 
and void; that plaintiff’s title may ho 
qulted as against name, aud that<said 
deeds may be reformed to comply with 
tho proper description ot tho prcgi*' 
ises and tho Intention of the parties 
to said deeda. Bald defendants are 
notified that ■ they aro required to " 
answer said petition on or before tho 
lfth  day of August, 1913, or judg­
ment Will bo taken ■ ngainot them in 
accordance with tho prayer of tho 
petition. O&VAIi u  SMITH,
Smith & Smith, AUnrnoys,
C A S T O R  IA
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Wt'AL AND MiRSONAl S W . A. Turnbull.
B o B o a t f r t b T o ^ w  coin,lyj
- K n i t  cl,os t a u n t  b o » »  for a * , ; * 1" -  ;
or !*> !f t, Inquire «f R. Hi;tn!. j .., ,  , . . . . .  j• ' j The Lining Ladies’ Missionary :
„  ’ f Society of the U. F, church will j
, ‘t ? * t sf ’. t-Pty-. ( hold a bread and cafee calc g a tu r- j
U u ' Uu-i-m  County -<oir. ; day afterno.m m t i e  old K een’d
i office, Worth Main uttvcl.
F*>t  Palo: Thirty-foot wood wind
uuli tower, 8 ft. S tar null and SUbar- The Hfinior L. T. I,, vail meet in 
rel tank m  good condition.  ^ the bussuieut of tho L ibrary, Tues
C. W. Crouse, day evening Ju ly  30. Business of |m  
po rtanco is  on hands and a  large a t 
toijdimco is desired. New members 
and visitors will bo welcomed; and 
old members are urged to bring thoir 
dues for
Miss M ary McMillan, of Colum­
bus, is  visiting relatives hero.
Mr. W alter Storrntt, of P ittsburg, 
was called' hero last; week by tho 
death of hip. graud father, Mr, 
Samuel Creswel*.'
Lost:-—A gold cuff button on 
N orth Main street. Sabbath. F ind ­
er please notify F. Daly, i&eoia, 
and be rewarded,
Miss Florence Forbes, librarian , 
is tak ing  a  vacation and is attending 
Chautauqua a t  M iami Valley.' Miss 
'Lilliais Rosp is tho asslstent 
librarian.
Mr,-O. F . B radfuto and wife are 
on a  two days trip  to Cedar Point.
Miss Opal Pierce had for her guest 
Sabbath, Miss Grace McGuire, of 
Dayton.
Miss Ida  H ardle, of Columbus, 
lias been tho guest , of Mrs. Nettie 
H arbison, . *.
H — ---------  '
Miss M ary Kenuon, who is em­
ployed in the office' of -the Xenia 
Republican, is home on her vacation.
Mrs, W m. Clemons Jr., and chil­
dren have been guests of Miss In a  
M urdock th is week.
Mrs, H. H . McMillan spen^ Tues­
day aud/W eduesday in  Dayton with 
Mr; Jam es Holmes and family.
Mr. W. J > Tarbox and fam ily wore 
Sabbath guests of their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. H arry  
W addle and wile, wlio are camp­
ing a t Miami Chautauqua,
Judge Kyle has appointed W . L. 
M arshall of Xenia as receiver of 
the . Beyer and- Fudge , Fertilizer 
Company near th a t city. Bond was 
fixed at $10,000.
—If  you have poultry for sale 
notify  W, B. Kelso, phone 8-130, 
who will call on you. H ighest 
. m arket price. 2ocl
—S traw ,fla ts! Special reduction 
sale, SBjqper cent oil.
Sullivan
21 S. Limestone St., Spi'iugileld, 0 .
Mrs. H. C. Middleton died tins 
m orning a t  6:30 after along sickness 
of h ea rt trouble a t  her home in  Yel­
low Springs,, No arrangements, for 
the funeral have.been announced.
Let the 
Children 
Kodak
They enjoy taking pictures 
the simple, all by daylight 
way—you will cherish these 
vivid glimpses- of their care 
free days.
E veryth ing for the  
am ate ilr a t our store
Clarke Nagley
Rev, J . Alvin Orr, of Philadelphia, 
is paying In's parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
J, R. Orr and fam ily, a  visit.
Mr. Andrew Jackson m ade a 
business trip to Cincinnati, Monday.
What You Have Been Waiting
Sale
Dr. J. W, Dixon has for ills guests, 
his-two nieces, Marie and Gertrude 
Dixon,-of (Jhiilieothe.
Mrs, M. W. Collins and her guest, 
Mrs. W alter Jones, of Dayton, have 
been spending several days this 
week with Columbus relatives, .
- C o l.. R obert Rain, the- noted 
K entucky lecturer, will appear a t  
the . Jam estown Chautauqua on 
Monday, July  20 a t 8:16 p. in. -His 
subject wiij. be-‘.‘Tne New Worden 
and the Old M an.”
W e hfive an excellent barn pain t 
for $1.00 per gal.
Tarbox Lum ber Co.
C l o t h e s  of 
CLEA N ED  at.
a ll lands D R Y
HOM E Clothing Co.
—Sum m er clothing being cleared 
a t  85 off. B etter take advantage of 
this great sale. Stilllvaii
21 S. Limestone S t., Springfield, O.
M essrs Reece B arber and H arry  
Owens, who travel out Of St. Louis 
for the W ashburn-Orosby Flour 
Company, areliereon  tlieiVvasation.
I t  had  been hoped th a t  the work 
on the U. P. church would be com­
pleted so th a t services could be held 
Sabbath but such is- not the case. 
W hile the decorating has been com­
pleted, there rem ains considerable 
work in  cleaning, laying the carpet 
and placing the seats. The com­
m ittee has been - unable to get the 
necessary help to qoiffplete ’ the 
work this week. F/verything will 
be ready for Sabbath, August 4.
C edarvilte, Ohio.
Rev, A. M. Cam pbell, formerly 
pastor of the IT, P. church hero, was 
calling on friends for a  short time 
T hursday  afternoon. Rev. Camp* 
he ll recently-resigned as president 
of Franklin  College, New Athens, 
O., and preaches Sabbatli for the 
second time in  the Second U. P. 
church iii Xenia, this congregation 
having no pastor since Rev. Mc­
Clure’s resignation. *
Dr. Miles’ Anti-t'uln Pilfa for all pain,
S P E C IA L  S A L E
*■ ' • f
Summer Silks and
Colored Flaxons
For One W eek  Only
Beainning July 27, we offeryoti these goods at
25% Off
t h i s  G ives Y o u -
25c Silk a t per yard............ . .............. 18 3-4c
87$c Silk a t per y a r d .    .27 l-2o
50e Silk at per, yard ................ .. 37 l-2c
30c Suesine a t per y ard . . . . . . . .     ,29c
19o Flaxons a t per y a rd .. .........................14o
T ake  advantage of th is MONEY SAVING SALE" at
BIRD’S
Mammoth Store
It Begins Tuesday Morning, July 30th.
$300,000.00 W orth of the Best Merchandise to be had A nyw here
A t Prices Never Before Ouoted’ . - > . , ■ j * *
To Eat^To Wear==For The Home
"Kill two birds w ith one stone”, Attend Clark County's
Best Fair in  Years and Wren's.
Biggest and Best Clearance Sale
When buying $15.00  worth of goods--even ats&le prices, 
we pay your fare to"and from Springfieidv
V
The following is the program of 
the Jamestown C hautauqua which 
opens on. Sunday, Ju ly  28 and closes 
the following Sunday, August 4, 
Prof. R. S. Harmounfc is Secretary 
and Manager of tbevitiautauqua and 
has provided an excfllent program- 
of literary  and musical talent.
The following is the program. 
SUNDAY, JU LY  2s. .
2:00 P. M„ Star Quartette 
2:80 P .M ., Col. Geo. W . Baiu,
■ - 1 ‘Among fcbe Masses.” t
7:30 P, M., S tar Quartette. ' 1 
- 8:15 P. M., (P robab ly ). John 
Westley H ill, "In ternational 
''*■
MONDAY, JU L Y  29.
2:30 P, M., s ta r  Q uarte tte ..
7 ;45 P. M., S tar Quartette, ■
8:15 P. M., Col, Bain, "Tne Now 
Woman and the Old Man 
TUESDAY„JULY 30.
2:00 P. M., Star Quartette.
2:30 P. M., Charles H  Platten- 
burg, "W orm s Beneath the 
' - . B a rk /’ - V '
7:45 P. M., S tar Q uarte t^ ;
8:80 P . M„ Platteuburg, "P rin t­
ers’ Ink  and P rin ter's  Devil,” 
W EDNESDAY, JU LY  31.
3:00 P .  M., Gong.-J; M. Cox, 
Democratic Candidate for 
Governor.
7:45 P. M., Apollos.
8:16 P. M„ Robert Parker NIIob, 
"Sparks,” ;
THURSDAY, AUGUST 1.
2:00 P . M., Apollos.
2:30 P. M., Miles, "D aw n”
7 :45 P. M., Apollos,
FRIDAY, AUGUST 2.
2:00 P. M„ Prelude.
2:30 P. M„- L u lu ,T y le r Gates, 
"The Sky P ilot."
7:15P. M., Jamestown Orchestra. 
8:15 P. M., Gates, "The Melting 
Pot."
SATURDAY, AUGUST 3.
2:20 P. M., The Lewis Co,
7:45 P, M., Lewis Co.
8:15 P. M., Robert O. Bowman, 
(H um oristand Im personator.) 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 4.
2:00 P, M., Lewis Co.
2:30 3*. M., Gabriel McGuite, 
“ W itb-an Irishm an Through 
the Jungles of A frica.”
7:15 P. M,,JamestownOrcheidra< 
8:00 P. M „ Lewie Co.
Prof. F, M. Reynolds, who recent­
ly underw ent an operation for a 
bunion a t a  Xenia hospital id back 
ho m o  and will be able to bo about 
in a tew days.
Mr, W alter Seibert, of Cincinnati, 
Is the guest of Mr. R. Bird and 
fam ily.
RoV, Joshua Kyle, of Amsterdam, 
N. Y„ is the guest of his brother, 
M r.H onry K yle and other relatives,
Zimmerman 
Makes Confession.
■kfrimt
Carl, the one year and five day 
old.son of Mr. and Mrs. W< B. Kelso 
djed Saturday after a  lingering ill­
ness with tuberculosis. Tho funeral 
was bold from the home Monday. 
Rev. W. K. P u tt conducted tho 
services. Burial took place a t 
Sohth Solon. '
Wo desire to thank those who so 
kindly assisted ua during the sick­
ness and death of our son,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B, Kelso,
Wm, Zimmerman, who Is now In 
the pen for the  theft of clover seed 
from Andrew Bros, has made a  con­
fession and backs up th e  testimony 
offered by the m ain witness for the 
state, W ilson B allard . The in ly  diff­
erence being th a t  Floyd Polly en­
tered the building instead  of Zim­
m erm an, as Ballard claimed. The 
officers Btill believe th a t Ballard 
was correct, . , .
In  view of tho fact. th a t Attorney 
Dean secured a Bernard tria l al g rea t 
expense to the county, • two convic­
tions, and the confession, m akes i t  
look as if Zim m erm an should have 
been perm itted to acknowledge, bis 
guilt a t  tho start.
LIST OF LETTERS.
L ist No. 16.
Rem aining unclaimed in the 
Cedarville, O., Post Office for the  
week ending Ju ly  26, 1912.
Letters.
Em sberger, Jesse A,
M cFarland, Mrs. M argaret,
Cards:
Bock, M rs.R , E . (8) /;
Miller, R , E . (8) } ‘
Seaton, Olie, (2)
W ike, Miss Lois, '■
Persons calling for the above will 
please say “ Advertised.”
St eph e n  O. W r ig h t , p . M.
KEEPING STEP TO MUSIC.
. t  . mil ' ............ . *'
Why Seme Men In a Parada Art Sura 
to Be Out of Time.
There are many thousand men in 
our army and thousands more in 
the militia of tiie several states, but 
every one of them has at some time 
or other, in some parade, or other, 
cursed" fluently the leading compauy  ^
(the one right behind the band) for 
not keeping step with the music of 
the band. It is a common sight, 
whether the soldiers be regulars or 
militia, to see companies with dif­
ferent step when they ought to be 
by regulation with the same Step. 
Call to mind any parade recently 
seen and the remark will be verified.t
I t  is an easy thing for the most 
ignorant soldier to learn how to 
keep step, and as a rule all do know, 
Especially is this so when applied 
to the sergeants who are called 
guides attd whoso step tho whole 
company has to take up.^  ^
Of course the reason is found in 
the comparative slowness of sound 
travel. Each company in a parade 
really has step with the music that 
it hears, but the farther bade it is 
the later does it hear the music, and 
consequently the later is the step 
until beyond d certain distance the 
step is too soon, having lost'a pe­
riod.
To get tho exact distance the fol­
lowing calculation will suffice: In 
ordinary quick time the soldier steps 
twice in a second. Iii One-fourth 
second, then, a man will have raised 
Ids foot to the highest point, thus 
executing, half a step. At this iden­
tical instant the sound of the note 
lias just reached' a man ninety yards 
behind and his foot Will just he 
striking tlid ground. A man ninety 
yards farther will have the step of 
the front man, hut it  will he on the 
wrong foot, and while tho position 
of tho foot will bo tho same the ac- J
High Cost of Living Made Easy
s Wfien you trade, at our store. Besides the lowness of price we give 
you w hat you w ant w hen you w ant ",it. . Then you have |th e  quality, 
quality and quick service.
#
S A T U R D A Y  
S P E C I A L S .
M others’ Corn^Flake . *
*■ loc package for 5c
9 D ifferent Kinds o f Bread
' 3c P er Loaf.
P ure  Lard 
California H am s 
iju-k Soap 
Sradt W hite  F ish
l ie  per lb. 
per lb loc 
20 per bar 
ic  each
M ocha and Java Coffee
> 22c per lb.
O U R  P R I C E S% , *
Star C rackars... "............. ....... ...........................g c
Silver P ru n es  ....... ............................ ..........t 2
Prunes........................... ...... ........ .............. ...........1Q
California Prunes, a  lb ... .............. ....... q
Fancy Large Santa C lara
County Prunes, per ib.... ...............-jo
Fancy B right Evaporated Apricots,
per lb ....... ................. ....... .............. 13 C
Fancy Large Lemon Cling Peaches, per lb ... 10
Tomatoes, per can...... ........ ...... ........................ ;„ii
Corn, per can........................................ ..... ....... 7
P6as, per can.............................. ;......... ................,',q
Lenox Soap, 8 bjirs,.......................... .................. 10
H. E. Schm idt 6  Co
Wholesale and Retail Grocers ,
30 South Detroit Street, Xenia, Ohio.
tual step will' be all wrong because 
of this. A man ninety yards farther 
will have his foot in the identical 
position with the second man, but it 
will alsfl* he tho wrong foot, Not 
until we strike a man ninety yards 
Btill farther do we find one with the 
same step as the first man. All this 
because sound travels at about 360 
yards a second.
Of cour.-e the regulation in the 
army prescribes that a soldier keep 
step with It is company guide and 
that each succeeding guide keep step 
with the one ’"u front, thus making 
every one keep step with the guide 
of the first company. This is the 
regulation, but few live up to it. 
Even the officers of a rear company 
will think ihafc their company is the 
only one with the right step and 
think that the forward guide will" 
catch it in a minute and so they 
don't change.
There is nothing prettier than a 
long column of soldiers .in perfect 
step, yet it is ttio rarest thing in 
tho world for them to bo so unless 
they are marching round in a wide 
circle where every man can -sec the
wfan.
Chicago Rccord-llerald.
front Lawrence Ilodgea in
Unnecessary'Lines on the FacOi 
Long lines across tlio brow, tho re­
sult of elevating (he eyebrows to as­
sist In conversation, Is a common mid- 
take against which too much cannot 
bo said. These seams continue to 
grow deeper with each year, until they 
become fixed and dark, carrying with 
them tho appearance of age and anx­
iety. By all means massage them with 
a cold cream, using a rotary move­
ment, and thou practice talking minus 
the eyebrow accompaniment before 
your mirror, nay a half hour at a time. 
Persistence in. this treatment will 
bring about its abandonment. Bo care­
ful not to draw tho eyed Into unnatu­
ral lines when laughing, «
Closing Out Sale of
Summer Millinery
All our remaining Summer Stock of Trimmed ’Hats, 
Flowers and Ornaments we will close out a t 
one-half and less than regular prise.
Leghorn and Hemp Hats, trimmed with flowers, 
wings and maline, values $5 and $6 
iiow $2.50 and $3.00.
Q ,
Automobile Hats and Bonnets, values $4.00 to $5.00
now $1.95 , ■ (s- v
Untrimmed Shapes in black and colors, 25c and up. •
Veils for summer in the new effects, 50c per yard.
Also Shetland Veils the most desirable of the season
$1.00
Children s Hats
Milan and Fancy Braids trimmed with satin ribbon 
£>• and flowers, formerly $1,50 and $2.00, now 50c 
White Outing Hats, itatine and Bedford Cord 75c up
OSTERLY 
MILL I MERY
37 Green St., Xenia, Ohio.
tiii+m m0pft
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
Veterinary Pointers
By Dr. DAVID ROBERTS, * Waukesha. Vis.
Thoioostdy cxsiSiRs yonr e*c& clock by 
tafeinri the psiicc, which ibouEl be from 2tJ 
t> 4*J. lak e sheir letaperaHnc which 
^"jignates fever by the tica id a Veterinary 
I ever *n'*n;H!n:gt.vr,
T h e live steel: owners of the United 
,rf,',tc3 would fee cevcrql million dollars 
wealthier if they gave their live stotf; 
I roper care and attention, each a« liea within 
the power of every live stock owner on 
earth, 5a the form of Dr. David Roberts 
Veterinary prescriptions.
ponotespcrimcnt, or permit others to do 
■ co,on your live stock vvketsthey aro ailinfj, 
far the proscriptions of Dr. David Roberts H 
have been placed within reach of every 
livestock owner on earth.
The season of "Hop Cholera is on and 
an ounce of prevention is worth a pound 
of cure. Indigestion is one of the great.
'* channels of this disease and shonld be pre- 
vented and overcome by the «?c of- Dr. 
David Roberts Hog Tonic internally, and 
pens should be thoroughly disinfected with 
Dr. David Roberts Disinfectall.
Abortion in cows can be positively 
wiped out of any .herd on the face of the 
earth by the use of Dr; David Roberts 
Veterinary prescriptions.
Damp, cold, rainy seasons, such as fall,- 
often producc'inflamcd or raked udders in 
cows. This can be overcome by the use of 
Dr. David Roberts Coiv Tonic and badger 
Halm.
Do not waste your time and energy in 
trying to make a milker out of a beef 
animal, or a beef animal out of a heavy 
milker, as the law of nature will not 
permit it.
’ In operating upon lambs, pigs anti 
calves, always use freely Dr. David Rub­
ens Healing Oil. : , I ■
Precaution against death of cattle by 
bloat should heguardedby keeping on hand 
One of Dr, David Roberta Cattle Trocars..
Cattle that have broken into cornfields, 
and have overeaten, should be kept from 
drinking water for tncntv-four hours and 
bp given small doses of Dr. David Roberta 
J.axotouic dry on the tongue.
“ MILCH COWS’*
If the point of thb teat bo stopped'up, 
making milking a difficulty, use Dr. David 
Roberto Hard Milkiug Outfit.
Remember that you aro not keeping 
livestock to look at or for pets. They 
should cither be profitable or ho killed. 
Very often non-profitable animals can be 
made profitable by  adding to tlielr feed 
such ingredients as will aid digestion, and 
is contained in the_ Dr. David Roberts 
t?tockvigoc, mined with linseed meal.
T h e proper time to dehorn cattle is 
when they are ealve* a few weeks old by 
.the use or Dr. David Roberts Horn Killer.
If an animal in a herd be afflicted with 
Inrop jaw, it should either be treated or 
killed, as it is exceedingly dangerous to 
the balance of the herd. Dr. David' 
Roberts Absorbent will overcome lump 
jaw in cattle.
Thoroughly disinfect your cow bams 
once a week, as this will prevent and over­
come many diseases that cattlc.are heir to. 
Use Dr, David Roberts Disinfectall.
If you want your hogs to fatten (prickly 
and - economically, give them Dr. David' 
-Roberts. Hog Tonic. This will rid them 
of worms, prevent indigestion and many 
other dangerous diseases too numerous to 
mention, - •
Sell your cream for/agood big sum, use 
part of the check in buying a pail of Dr. 
David Roberts Calf Meal, a substitute for 
whole milk, for calves.
Anyone wishing specific directions in- 
the treatment of live stock ailments should 
feel free to write Dr. Roberts. Inquiries 
■will be cheerfully answered.
1
"Wo carry in stock all of Dr. Davit! Roberts’ prepared prescriptions.
They are the  “ Best by Test” . C. M, IlIDGW AY, Druggist.
The Ohio State Fair and Coliim 
bus
CAMPING AT CHAUTAUQUA.
Do you w ant an ideal, outdo or, {• 
valatlun? Then camp at tho Miami | 
Valley Uhniitamjua, A' im*io 
[ beautiful location cannot he found 
ialong- the great Miami.
) hundred tents interspersed anmug 
tho trees afford lnjjnco for a happy, 
congenial colony for more than t 
th ree  weeks. The electric lights,.! 
the good, san itary  conditions and ] 
cool, pure drinking w ater add much > 
to the coinm rt of the patrons. t i{
For those who wai t an in tel­
lectual feast tho m anagem ent 1ms 
providek the best program in - th e  
history of the institution. You will 
find recreation, in boating, bathing, 
fishing, tennis, baseball, or a  quiet 
! stroll aloug the three-fourths . mile 
(ofjrlver,frontand back among the 
beautiful cottage homes,
■ The '"Seventeenth A nnual As­
sembly will be held Ju ly  I7tb to 
; August 12th, 1912. The following is 
’a  partia l ha t of talen t to appear on 
'.this year's program, 
j- Senator Moses 13. Clapp, of Min- 
jnefeota; Lulu B, Shepherd, the 
! suffragette; Senator J , l1. Do re, ol 
Qiclahoma; InnesB and; Dr, George 
R. Stuart, Dr. F. W, Uunsaulus, I)r,. 
Newell DwightHilliSi Elijah Brown,- 
Be Brun Grand Opera. Company, 
South African Kfllr Boy Choir, 
Tyrolean Qodlers and Alpine 
Singers; Debate on Socialism, Dr,
N. J,- Corey, ' Prof. A drian and 
numerous concerts and special 
features.
Any one interested m ay get full 
information and illustrated program 
by addressing the Manager,' F. 
Gillum Cromer, Chautauqua, .Mont­
gomery Co:, Ohio. -
OUR ANNUAL MID-SUMMER 
CLEARANCE SALE
Begins Thursday, August ist
« ;
I t’s the one sale that all Springfield folks and those living within a radius of fifty miles lock forward to as
the One Big Bargain Event of the whole year.
This Sale Will Last Ten Days Only
I t  will be a bigger even than last Summer's Sale and that sale was a record breaker.
Summer Goods will be virtually given away and Staple Goods such as Silks, Dress Goods, Table 
Linens, Domestics, Rugs, Curtains, Draperies. Cloves, Hosiery, Muslins, Underwear, Coats, Suits, Skirts, 
Waisf.ii, Corsets, Laces, Embroideries, Leather Goods, Ribbons, and Men's Furnishings will be sold at prices 
that will make this, Our Fourth Mid-Summer Sale, the most successful we have ever held.
Our mailing list consists of 20,000 names. If you have not been fortunate in being on the list drop a 
card and we will mail our. four page circular giving full details as to goods and prices to be offered during 
the sale, beginning August 1st.
1 Best you forget. .Wo -handle in i-  
versal cement. Also patent plaster.
Tarbox Bnmbor CO
M em b ers M erchan ts A sso c ia t io n --W e  pay your fare to Sp rin gfie ld  and  
back home aga in  on a ll purchases of $15.00  and over.
T he Fahien=Tehan Co
• T h e State Legislature appropriated' 
$25,000; and the city ot Columbus added 
$50,000 more for the- purpose of ce le­
brating the end of one hundred years,
- since Columbus became the Capital .City 
of the Buckeye State. / This Centennial 
celebration will.be held, by act oEthe 
Legislature, in connection with the Ohio 
State Fair, during the week of August 
26tli to Slst.
The Columbus Centennial Commis­
sion will have the'expenditure , of the 
$76,800 above mentioned; and will co­
operate .with, the Ohio State Board of 
Agriculture in building up and prompt­
ing the greatest event of this kind in 
Ohio’s history.
Reports indicate that every county 
•will lake more than ordinary interest 
this year in the State F a ir  because of 
honor and respect that are' to be paid to 
the Discoverer of America, Christopher 
Columbus.
.LARG E-SCALE. ;
Every feature of the Fair will he
enlarged and in keeping'with the occa-1 P h ila d e lp h ia , are vjieifitig w ith  B ov.
sion. Half of the states of the Unien 
will contribute to the magnitute and 
success of the event. Thousands- of. 
dollars have been spent since 1911 to 
improve and beautify die grounds. New 
and commodious buildings have been 
erected this year, by act of .the Legis­
lature, to take care of the overflow 
exhibits.
New exhibitors are demanding space 
for displays, while old .exhibitors are 
paying for more space and spending 
hundreds of dollars to make their ex­
hibits more attractive.
An- elegant colored and illustrated 
catalog will be sent free to ail requests', 
by . addressing th e  Secretary, State 
House, Columbus.
You Don’t Need a Town Crier
to emphasize the merits o£ your business or 
nounce your special salc3. A  straight story told in 
a straight way to, the readers of this paper-will 
quickly reach the ears of the thoughtful, inteliigent 
buying public, the people who have the money in 
their pockets, and ‘die people tvho listen to reason 
and not noise. Our books/ will show you a list of 
kind of people you appeal to. Call and see them at this office.
L ost:—,A gold cuff-, button with 
diamond setting  iu Oedarville or on 
the ColumbuB pike within turn and 
one-half miles easfc’of town. Finder 
re tu rn  to tbis olHee and be rewarded
Fairbanks Building 12, 14,(6, 18, 20 & 22 Main Street Springfield, Oh jo.
Bov. and Mrs. John A. Grogg.-of
C. M. Bitchie andfaniily  a t Clifton, 
Dr. and Mrs. Bitchie are Mrs. 
Gregg’s parents.
Dr. E. O. Oglesbue is the latest 
viet.im of the automobile fever anti 
to cure the ailm ent purchased a 
Fe-d louring car of the local agents, 
Nagley Bros., Tuesday. The Dr. Is 
the first o f^ h e  local , physicians to 
take up with new mode of traveling;
Messrs. H arley Speaks, of Spring- 
field, and OUie Barcus, of Newark, 
and  their fam ilies, were guests 
W ednesday of Mi. .and Mrs. Bee 
Shyoades. . ' ’ •
W ord has, been received herd*of 
the serious Illness of Mrs. G. E . 
Snrades in Xenia, who 'fa suffering 
frohi hasty consumption. ' Friends 
have little  hope for her recovery.
Mr. Foster M cFarland eat£> home 
sick last F riday from h is trip to 
Cedar Foinfc on the grocery 
excursion.-
Mr. G. H. Crouse and wife spent 
Tuesday in Xonia, the former being 
one of the appraisers of the stock of 
Buck & M arshall, m eat dealers In 
th a t city, the, junior member' of 
the firm retiring.
Going Some
Expresses tho way the merchandise is going out of this store, shelves are 
being emptied fast, and the Administrator’s sale will soon be ended. A sale that 
will long be remembered by the buying public of CEDARVILLE.
Final reductions on what is left this week. Everything now marked at 
prices regardless of cost to manufacturer or material.
LET YOUR MONEY EARN  
25 Per Cent to 33^ Per Cent 
IN THREE MONTHS
, i ’ . ’
In  three month# you will need an overcoat or a fall suit. Possibly sooner, 
All fall and winter suits and overcoats carried over from last season now on sale 
a t a reduction of one fourth to one third the former prices.
The styles and colors are what will be worn this coming season. You 
cannot invist your money better than to put it into a suit or overcoat now and 
save 1-4 to \ what it will cost you in October. You will have goed interest on 
your money for ninety days,
Come this week while you still have a chance to 
get some of the exceptionally good things 
! the Administrators offer for 
your benefit.
EXECUTOR’S SALE.
In  pursuance of an order of sale 
of the Probate Court of Greene 
County, Ohio, we will offer for sale 
a t public auction on the
24th Day of August’ 1912
a t 2 o’clock on tfte premises In the 
Village of Ccdavville, Ohio, the fol­
lowing described real estate situated- 
In the bounty Of Greene in tho 
S tate of Ohio, and In the Village of 
Oedarville and bounded and. des­
cribed hb follows:
Beginning a t  a  post South-East 
corner to Susanna Jackson: thence 
with the line N» 64 deg. 45 min-. E. 
152^ feet to a  posfc In the Side of an 
alley:-—thence With said alley S. UG 
deg. E. 50 feet t« a  s t a k e t h e n c e  
S. 51 deg. 43 tnlii. W. 152.r$ feet to a 
stake in the edgoof a  s tree t:—thence 
with said s tree t N, 8(5 deg. W, CD 
feet to tho begmning. Being lot No. 
40 of M itchells and Dunlaps A d­
dition to Ilia Village of Cedarvilfe 
and being the' same premises con­
veyed to said deceased James 
Townsloy by William A, and Ellen 
E , B&dgors by deed of date January  
23rd l8i$ and recorded In Vol. 74 a t 
page 23 of the Deed Records of 
Gfeono Comity, Ohio. ,
The house on said premises has no 
stree t numoer but is Bltuate on the 
East slde of M iller S treet between 
•Xenia Avenue or Grove S treet and 
Railroad S treet in said  Village of 
Oedarville, Ohio. Said premises 
are appraised a t $lI(K).00.
Terms of sale:—Cash on day of 
sale.
To be sold in an action pending 
in  the Probate • Court of Greene 
County, Ohio, wherein Robert S. 
and Frank L. Townsley as executors 
of Jam es Townsley, deceased are 
plaintiffs; and Robert S. Townsley 
ot a l are delendanls.
Robert S. Townsley and 
F rank  B, Townsley, 
Executors of Jam es Townsley. dec’d.
| By M. J .  Hartley,
| Their A t’ty.
Ju ly  25,1912.
GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTNG X X
To Cure a CoM In One Day
<*c Laxative Bromo Quinine TaWets.
T U s signature,1vSeveii MDBoo Foots soM ia pest 121 months.
Cures Grip 
in Two Days,
on every
60  VEAR8* 
EXPERIENCE
Wiliner
116 -118  South Main St »! Dayton, Ohio.
When We Took on the Black
Cat
We did so because we: believed 
outsell every other line in town.
We were right. I t  has.
its .merit would
T rade  M A hra
. OEltfiNS',-
_ C opyrigh ts  A c .
caMfcmftB A.keUh *n a (IMerlntlon mar luu'srfatn nnf arlnint)- free whoflrot r
«hv hahomok'cr u m w
>. ui.ic.t MKficr for tecBrmv pafftfw, . r  r*Yf.n thlr,tilts Mima A Co. fc t; iw  
spc:uin*tii*i witt.cue ctinrxo, la tho
Scientific jumcilcait.
-A ImnrtUomelr ItlostrilMl w ertir. Idirccat fir. tnlatlnn ol «n» tlflo Jniirrtn). Terms, }:) a 
f fa r t  fonr Jtiontl's, }1. SttdbyAll tiowsdoalors,
ice, 135 If flt„ WAshluxton, li,Brkn
LAZY LIVER
" I  6tid Ostcsrcls so *amt tbpfc I vonld not be 
vlUiouS them. I Tfsu ttcabled a ftront deal with 
torpla Uvar and hr,«<iliclio, Now siiico taUln* 
pajcajats Candy Catliartlo 1 fesltrryirn-.rh bolter 
l  shall corlslnly rcoommond them to my Yrle&d*. 
Si tho ho'BlttciUclnel hav# eyff sr-en." ' I
Anna Bastuot, Osborn Mill No. 4, Fall Btvor. Mass, <
best For
I Wis*Mlr  T Jw B ow eli j kH i o c a i u t o
CANoV Oatmastic
.^floasan Neva—w l. palatahlf. Patr-nf-TnatoUoAil,IloOdOd, i .  S> «?»>< ,Wfial:o« <-f l-riV, 10c. S3p, l«S. NflM* 1 ■i ,ta tablet stamped OOv,•snarantcod to tairo ory.mr |ru,nay bach.
*t«i‘lln(rRfcme4y do,, U!jic«oorN.Y.
,AKlilf4j|>J>LE, TENMUAIOM
And if you wish to know why, all you need to 
do is to come and look over our good looking and 
good wearing men's hose.
Take notice of that Extended Heel—made by 
Bpecial machinery—which is an exclusive . feature 
of Black Cat, and which doubles the - life of your 
sock.
Notice their soft lustre and even beautiful, col­
ors, Almost sheer and handsome as Ladies' 
stockings, yet about as strong as the children’s.
Vb-,>Sl
SPRING COATS 
shown WAISTS
SUITS—Latest Styles and Lowest prices '
SKIRTS1—Fine selection. The best for $5.75 yet
CARPETS - RUGS - LINOLEUM -
Room Rugs a Specialty
$5.75 up 
$1,00 Up
Lowest Prices Reached
Hutchison & Gibney X E N I A ,O H IO .
$100 Rewards $100.
• Th« readefo of tliis paper will bo please* 
tolM m  that there Is at least one dreaded 
ffifcWM Hunt science hau been able to attre in 
ell its stages and thnt is Catarrh, Hall's 
Ontnrrh Cure Is the only positive cur# now 
known to the medical fraternity. Cntafrlt 
beftig n comtifutional disease, rcijulras a 
otKKrtftBtioonl treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cureia token 1xtcrnaily% acting directly up 
oh the blood and nuK’Oussurraecs o£ sy.stetn 
tbareby dratroying tho fouiidatum of the 
diswteo, ahd giving tho patient strength by 
building up the constitution and «s3ifttiitg 
liiitcuti In doing Its wurlt, The proprietors 
bftTeao tnbch faith in it;j ruprilv-e pnWbt‘5, 
h»» fKitgr oiler one UoauhVd Dtdlara for miy 
eat* Unit it  foils to cure. Send far Hat o 
UnHtnanfetk,
Ad^ lnsw. F  J. ClIFffEV A Co, Tolcda O,
flow Hr Druggist, Tic.
•X'l #*»!)* PlUe m  file best,
E L A S T IC
ROOF PAINT
for tin, metal, paper, fell and niberoid roofs, F  , 
proof against the weatheror rust. Absolutely nok 1 
porous, Will not crack,•peel, blister or scale. Will 
not evaporate after once m t  It a fine 
Ing material, Contains no ingredient* such as salt 
and lim* which enter into the composition of the 
major part of the so-called roof and iron paint* on 
the market to-day which have no elastic qualities 
aiid aro destructive to metals and fibres, and are 
bound to crystaluo any- metal. It is germ proof.
Stndfor tinuhr andp>ut list. Why m t p m  hose iht itst *>Atn it rasa m  mere. 
T h o  pA u< uM *N  e o a iP K n t  o o . ,  r e n d ^ > „ t , B.v in ..
This month’s Batterick Patterns 
are 10c and 15e~~none higher.
